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Convention Update: Fundraising
As we continue to gear up for a great 63rd WI
State Square and Round Dance Convention in
Rothschild, WI on Aug 5-7th 2022, we are starting
our fundraisers to help raise some of the necessary
funds.
What do we need the funds for?
Things like the special caller and the live music are
not covered by the registration fees for the
convention. These monies have to be raised
separately each year. We have searched high and
low and have found a few options for some great
fundraising opportunities. And the best part is that
these are not specific to square dancing so anyone
can purchase - share with friends, neighbors, coworkers and family and help support the convention.
All fundraiser information is available with links to the websites on our Convention website
under the fundraiser menu option. We will also have links in this email.
Convention Website Fund Raiser Link: http://wisquaredanceconvention.org/fundraiser.html
With your help, we know we can have a great 63rd WI State and Square Dance Convention!
Most of all, don’t forget to Register! Let’s keep those numbers climbing to fill the halls with
FUN & FRIENDSHIP & DANCING!
See you Back on the Dance Floor Again!
Tracy Nickel
Publicity Chairman
tnickeldesigns@gmail.com

We are now taking orders, through November 11th, for
a Christmas wreaths fundraiser through Sherwood
Forest Farms.
Sherwood Forest Farms evergreens are fresh from the
Pacific Northwest and harvested by trimming trees
that are farmed for commercial use. This trimming
keeps the trees, evergreens and ecosystem in the area
healthy. They do not use old growth trees, nor do they
cut trees down. The evergreens are made of noble fir
which only grows at a high altitude in the Cascade
Mountains of the Pacific Northwest. This means the
fresh Christmas wreaths, centerpieces, and other

holiday evergreens you are getting are hearty,
exceptionally beautiful, and fragrant.
You can buy these products for yourself or to give as a
gift. All orders will be delivered directly to the
customer within 2 weeks of Thanksgiving.
The shipping cost is included in the price on all orders
for Sherwood Forest Evergreen items. A portion of
each sale will go towards the convention.
Click here for Sherwood Forest website.

We will be running an ongoing fundraiser for the
next year with “That’s My Pan!”. Cake pans, brownie
pans, mugs, cutlery, cutting boards, etc.
You pick the design and wording (or go without a
design) and it is ALL INCLUDED in the price. And
best yet, a portion of the sale price goes to the
convention.
Bring your pan to the next Square Dance Club
potluck or to your next Family Reunion. Have one
created special for that next great gift idea! With
this program there are two different websites.
One allows you to order and have shipped directly
to you or friends and family. The other allows you
to order as part of the group. Your product will be
brought to a local dance and delivered to you there.
Click here for "That's My Pan" website.

Another ongoing fundraiser will be with Abby
Candles. Abby Candles has advanced fragrance
designs and high-quality soy-based wax blends that
provide the highest quality candle you can buy.
Today, with over 30 fragrances, Abby Candles
continues to manufacture hand-poured, richly
scented candles. Abby also sells melts, warmers and
air fresheners in a variety of scents from old
favorites like Hot Apple Pie to their bestselling new
scents of Leather and Eucalyptus Mint
A sample will be available to view/smell at local area
dances. To order, you can go online to

abbycandles.com and shop, then enter our seller’s
ID: 67344 during check out. You can pay to ship
directly to you or you can have it sent to the group
and we will deliver it to a local dance. Or you can
place your order at a local dance with a convention
committee member.

We will again be offering the Kwik Trip Gift Cards.
Kwik Trip Cards are a Scrip Gift Card Program
which allows our nonprofit organization to purchase
Kwik Trip, Inc. Gift Cards and sell them to you.
We will raise funds on each card sold. In addition,
if you use the cards to purchase in-store
merchandise, our convention will earn an additional
10% rebate. Cards are available in the following
denominations: $10, $20, $25, $50, and $100.
Please contact Sharon or Tracy to order.

tnickel224@gmail.com

Sharon: sla13bjt@outlook.com - Tracy:

Get Your Registration Form Here For the Convention!
Please visit us at:
www.wisquaredanceconvention.org
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